[COMPARISON OF CHRONIC ANTICONVULSANT ACTIVITY AND SAFETY OF IEM-2062, SODIUM VALPROATE AND ME-MANTINE IN THE PENTYLENETETRAZOL KINDLING MODEL IN RATS].
IEM-2062 [1-(6-aminohexylamino)-1-phenylcyclohexyl dihydrochloride], causing a combined block NMDA and AMPA receptors, after chronic oral administration in doses, respectively, 0.3 and 3 mg/kg, induce maximal anticonvulsant effect in the pentylenetetrazol kindling rats because decrease the number of completely kindling rats by 100 %, and also decrease in 2.5-3.3 times the average severity of clonic-tonic kindling seizures. IEM-2062 causes significant anticon- 299 vulsant effects in the widest range of doses, 1-48 mg/kg, which is 24-22 times more than that of memantine (12-20 mg/kg) and sodium valproate (100-200 mg/kg). Sodium valproate and memantine cause significant disturbances of locomotor activity in the «open field» test in doses causing maximal anticonvulsant effect in the kindling rats. At the same time IEM-2062 cause disturbance of locomotor activity only in very high dose of 92 mg/kg, which exceeds in 30.7 times the dose causing the maximum anticonvulsive effect in the kindling rats. Thus, IEM-2062 reduces the severity of kindling seizures in 1.7-1.9 times stronger than sodium valproate and memantine and also by 30.7 times is safer than sodium valproate and memantine.